
Foundation Board Meeting Agenda March 21, 2023, 6:00 p.m. (Zoom Meeting) 

I. Call to order/roll call: Meeting called to order at 6:01pm. Nate Chandler, Kelly Ritter, Tina 
Horve, Sara Gentle, Lindsey Wise, Tricia Queen, and Rosanne Corley were in attendance. 

II. Approval of February 27, 2023 minutes (Attachment 1): Motion to approve the minutes was 
made by Kelly Ritter. Nate Chandler seconded. All present, aye. 

III. Reports of officers  
a. Financial Reports (Attachment 2)  

i. Order new checks – Tina Horve’s name is now on the Foundation checking 
account. She will order more checks. Form 990 still needs to be filed. Tina is 
waiting for Mike Turner to help file. The Foundation has until May 15th to file. 

IV. Committee Reports  
a. Hall of Fame banquet (Attachment 3): Everything went very well! Everyone agreed that 

the banquet has outgrown Hickory Point’s location and needs a larger venue. The 
banquet rose $9851.39 for the Foundation. Kelly Ritter said she has several ideas for 
how to improve next year’s event. Tina has a spot being held at the Decatur Conference 
Center. This location can easily seat 400 (double this year’s capacity). Currently it will 
cost $2000 (very similar to this year’s cost) if the Foundation has to bring in a caterer. 
The price will be reduced if Decatur Conference Center provides the food. Kelly Ritter 
made a motion to move the HOF banquet to the Decatur Conference Center, in 2024. 
Lindsey Wise seconded the motion. All present, aye. 

b.  Alumni Committee  
i. Online Newsletter – Trojanaire Alumni Edition 

(https://mfschoolarchives.substack.com/): Two newsletters have been sent out 
via substack to date. One was done on athletics by Phil Applebee, and the 
second was put together by Tina Horve.  

V. Old Business  
a. Refiling as charity with Attorney General: Tina has gathered all the paperwork, however 

she has no records of the previous two years’ Form 990. Tina plans for Mike Turner to 
file the new paperwork before the June 1st deadline. The cost to file is $500. 

VI. New Business  
a. Resignation of Amanda Riley: Before her departure, Amanda assisted Tina on getting her 

name onto the bank account. Amanda also gave Tina the key for the PO Box. 
b. Nomination, discussion, vote of accepting Mike Turner as new treasurer: Mike Turner 

has agreed to be on the Foundation’s board however was out of town for the meeting. 
Mike currently serves as the CFO for Carpet Weavers. Sara Gentle motioned to 
nominate Mike Turner to the Foundation board as Treasurer. Tina Horve seconded the 
motion. All in favor, aye. 

c. Music department grant (Attachment 4): The grant requests for the Foundation to 
provide $310 to furnish garbage cans and coat racks for the school’s new back stage 
area. Rosanne Corley made the motion to approve the grant. Tina Horve seconded. All 
present, aye. 

d. Separation of scholarship accounts (Attachment 5): The Foundation’s current Stifel 
Investment account is not currently separated out by scholarship donor funds. Kevin 
Koslofsky (who agreed to be on the Finance Committee), Bart Rose, and Mike Turner 



will need to work together and devise a plan on how to separate the scholarships out so 
that donors can be made aware of exactly where their funds stand. Tina suggested that 
scholarships should be paid out of the Stifel account, rather than the general checking 
account, for tax reporting purposes. Kelly Ritter made a motion to separate the Stifel 
account into separate scholarship accounts for investment/tax purposes. Rosanne 
Corley seconded. All present, aye. 

e. Hall of Fame location for next year: See above. 
f. Donor wall: This wall hasn’t been updated in a very long time. Tina Horve received an 

estimate for the cost to add new names ($35/plate).  Kelly asked if Cassie Crouch 
possibly has a tool the students could use to create plates. Tricia Queen suggested 
checking with Custom Tropies. The wall separates donors into five categories with 
philanthropist being the highest (donations of $25,000 or more). Names were being 
added for all donations over $100.  

VII. Announcements  
a. Old gym floor: Cassie Crouch has been cutting squares. Tomorrow will be her last day to 

have access to the floor. Floor pickups are scheduled for this Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday.  

b. Additional projects: Tina’s working on an alumni t-shirt design to sell at homecoming. 
She has also started the process for purchasing Christmas ornaments of Boyd Field. 

VIII. Adjourn: Meeting adjourned at 6:30pm. The next meeting will most likely take place during 
the second week in April. 


